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flrrrPN FOR TEE TRUE.WITSISS.

UOUSEn r~L~.

OUTSIDE HELP.RECONSIDERD.

criet WanaBer- W shingi C ut"-.ew
ogr N Sewling-The eudIugor

cloehning-Daking aCtlfuei,

OnEn uM.NACES.,
.lthongh boueild iraidtionst aIa.y de

bard, the an-mavirig Eiit' CI the ace» bas
hreathed on the dry dust if antiquity Fere as
bIsawhre, and left our duty clar for us. *Ilat-
,Er cf gcod wau lunthe old custoi, whatever

! rea worth or utility, we are at liberty tora-

taie, whatever isa ontwcrn and aerved its day,
bt se not fitted ta serve ours, we may cas
bway. But it id a slow proceso. this reconstrea.
tio, and n:any mistakes have ta b remedied,
many modifications to bi mada in the plan ai

thesacial edifice?, before the perfect work is
dore.

ve caInot "ee the fial reult of all ths striv-
ig yet, we are now corceîund nFy ivith de-

Trera has been ton much icfl;tion. tn nurnw
,tîrm iran the comm-cial world, in nnTtiis
dolesti. Too muai has bren a an'd, to>.
moni promised. WYe rmust luwcr or -x o .i .

tians a little, we must rate our o..
more mredestlY.

We hive been told of ten enougrh what great
acagfra our grandrmothers snd great-grand-

motbere were. How they brewed, and baked,
and spun,and what happy c.n'enbd useful.lives
they îd in insquence of b-eing thus mecs-
,ïrIly oeupiel. Bur. hose ni 1U4 who toi--
mîmbaer ee closing If buch li ei kniw that

e was latle s ive werinse uin the retruier,
tnhgled with heartfelt thannkfulnes that their
d5sghters hrouild be pared the toils and priva-
tions tbat for thenm biad made existenceo habeavy
a load ii bar.

ae ought ta harn a esson from thepast, and
notlet ani overtrnine1 ense_ ci duty, or mis-
placed.ambition, temp. un iinto the msutakes
that arHe [rn ain nverweening cinfidence in
our<el1 and a fal,-e stimate iof ur own
abilities-

WASHING PUT OUT."

Tse first note of w;msn's temaincipation waa
s>uuded whEn the first washing was " put nut."
so iwell iFs this under-tood that it is difflcult
now to Eecure girls ffr housework u in taudHes
wIhere thte wa'hmis done at home. Ve bave
onlyt aovai theadvertisementsin the " Wante"
clumunoi th.local pap ri ta find abundant
evidence of thia fact. "No -washing," or
'.Wa;hing mi.muant,"soffered as aninducement
ta iteropplicata for the situation in more
tha> l Il iflofim caûss. It is aoly fair to sup-
p- talite nmultilarious duties of a house-ser-
val: mî-: suthrir lu regard té the proper dis-
cta-ge o :hîe i h e.vy drudger fnot rightfully

o ntu; o t:I daiaai of housckerping be
cwdtd ia the a!ready overcrowded week.
Oi esite where ieanus will not permit,
anmi w r ti .atrss in cons:dera-
Li : of ttill fact, will undertake some
of the aU l da'ly honsehold tacha
: wanir"g day this 'ifficuilty may beoverc ane
a4 lac a the saaao.jections May ha con-

a ill the fact reunains thattiough the
tiurdei be i .de ligh:er by t-ing chared, it has
no rigir. i.> lbe there% ut all. The shouldering of
it iiliply ixakes two drudges instead ofi an.e

"But" s' nt ladies will say, " what are we
to 'n o' ' try one washerwoman after an-
other, aind i 'is exireme:y hrd ta get cne who
us at ali aatisfact"ry. Beades it is o cotly.
Cumic le are ued thtt rnin and rack out the

\tt1-n qîloi'cer time thau tlle wearaug wauld'
d 'un llrtes cbarge-d nrehigh. Merd fodre

inwil-.wa'h permaîonth ithane rnatntb'swages
of th servins. How cau ve afford it? -

Ti) these objections we would reply:
Bettue have clahea worn outo tSf

hiuiîi.r'. nerve andr! muscle. Bettes' ta bave
to chage ne's aahrrwom anB owuand theu,
than a c antant change of servants. In many
cases the eervant'd.lesving necesaitates the nis-
tes rat once stepping lutt the vacant place, but
ro 1 dy n ei carrybnn a laundry unless ae ha
eonnedd- Th objetion as ta the exp2use
beauarin s wn auswer on tht face af it. It ie
an injustice ta the s'rvant to exprot her to do
the vashing in addition to her otier tasks, at a
ItEs rate than a regular Iaundry wauld. The
iietion o c osa ta the mistreas diminishes

whe: we recollect that when washing is done at
hme by the servant, that te, where one only
is employed, the whole or th greater part of
the upstairs wrk bas ta remain undane or ie
doue by tht mi..aie. Wheu a cbarwamau ie
brought in ta do th' washing, lu order ta seure
proper desrpatch, the girl or the mistreas has ta
see Lo tht firas, replenishing if the bAiiers, and
rte reparation ai aditional wood. Besides,
the ohar.oman exp!cip, and invariably receives,
ber douceur, wheraa. when the bill from the
laundry is pro seuted aud paid, you are quit o
the wvhole tranaction.

The standard objections ta the employment of
washerwomen at their own homes seen ta be
the unanitary suriaundings of some of these
homes, the pramiccuous cbaracter of the washes
broight in by sorme of the customers; shoets,
for instance, just from the c-ntact of faever
patient?, little or no precautions being used in
thFr separate ceansmig and disinftctig of such
articles al!n delay in returaing clothee. The
laundry is open ta the accusation of employing
deabructive mechaniral agencies for the speedy
reinoval of all traces of soil from the clothirg,
arn corrooive chemicals for the whitening of
the clothea As ta tht mane> casrq t ie
abouit equal in bath cases, whEn the digfereuce
pet ween skilled and unskilled li ber le aken
ito conisideration.

IL may' bet urged that tht 'patented invention
uashing machines, steam boîlers, etc., with the
wringers aud athi.r attachments, have 'made

wahrgeasy lu tht home.bTau ha.ve un-

generatian or twa ai inventoa ta mnake it easy,
and every' invention for that purpose oui>' pute
the gaod duay far ther off wheu it wilI .he ban-
ibhed from the liet ai household .duties alto.

gether. . ..
.With the introduction ofi the sewing machine

1L was once fan dly thought abat a new era had
arisen for womau. And lt did 'banefi somne
peol no daubt.-the capitalisas sud employers
ai labor.

Foc the rast, we have thtelgnificant ifat,
thzat operatara m large establishments where
b • -d h dusimess te carried on at 1îig pressure edm
rsLain even.a madecate degret ai- health aftèr
three jearn'.steady' appliostian. . Yng girls
conme lu from the coonsry now and. thten, fred
hi' tht ambition ai seeing oittlif1e sud 'be'cm-
îng dressunakers at tht same tîme.. Ncw, many
uho lefit home in blooming ehealth. sud joyaus.
spmrts bave g ont baakr, jf ter 'a few months, toa
tht paternal raof~ disappointed "aud roken-
down-the ead result ai, exohanging, a hesithy
and natural mode ni liiàg'fôr a faoed and un.-
natural ont. -''

In the household the, sewino machine las.
wrought lasting evil. The very circumataice
that agents in recom:nending their. wares.bave
to stipulate that theuse of theum i su no way
prejudicial to the bealth'af-the operator 'telle a
whole volume. Improvements are indeed con-
stantly being -mad in their manufact.ura cal-
eulated to do away with, prejudice against théir
ise, butthey are rtarding a preat work by as-

sistieg ta retain the workof sewin,. thtlfauily droIt. Oi course tht 'i&king ai tht«
clothig for the: entire family le seldom at-
tempted at home but .for; that ,we have ta
thank to tbank the 'goad sene 'of' the men who
uil have style and ft and' do not hegrudgt
Paying for them.
Lt any woman who doubtsrthe wiadoiof

abanuoiug tbt.alni»rt ufiiy.'QLtht .seiug>
machine nd emplongathiris te hber swumg
for her thus i eavinbsr fnita l
mate housebold duties, count up4hetirmpe ut;
in cuîtting andfiashioning the arsuuteE i her
family,- and let her employ thus'uüchitimeó'ôl-y

s sbé can c:scetntiously spare from a eh
'duties, then cont up the cost of articles thus'
'made, according to theregular price charged for

iaking by. seamstresses, taking care, aIsO ta
cr-mpare.the finish and Renerai appearance of
tht homac-nia deairticle w.th tht purchased one,
aùd t.beu set if tiC pays ta do the work at home.
O! course-if alow valuation be put on ime it is
thé conceiû only of thé workçr. Every one ie
a liberty ta appraise ber own time at what ehe
thinks it is w<rbh..

The mending of clothes comes more within
tb6 ephere of wman's hom labori. Le. ain
rantede! h-re, there ia greater varîety la tht
wark. repai»re ara made b- fore the cent tocmmes
îrreparable. Yet wien other obligations, de-
mEtec or social, make demand, and incan wr!
pdrmic, a 1 .ret hare, if nob ail ai the fsaoly
mencliog eunhe Rat ilune st reusouable rates.
As no pi ticular bkll is neecred, many a worrhy
pirson, incapable of .uther w.,rkrniay be sup-
plied with sork of this descr ption at their own
homee, thus making life litta tsier ta the
helper as we!l as to the tired housekeeper.

Among my acquaintances in a lady who,
although a thorouR housewife, superiutending
tht affaira ai a weil appcintcd homne with con-
sumiuate ability jet always ents to have time
for anv sitellectuel or social enjoyment that
ma' offer. Tisadays inevery week she en:ployas a se!anastrese ta do the Lamalyi' medimrg,
and. finds the money so spent yield as satisfac-
tory returns as any other item f houisehold ex.
penditure.

BAKING AT HO3ME.
With the giving out of the washing, sewing,

and, where it is possible, the mending, time is
allowed for the re-establishment of au old cus-
tom now ton generally fallen into disu>e-the
making of bread at home. Not that the bakr.
should 12e entirely superseded. The father of
the family wi 1 bave a word ta say, no doubt,

gainast the r-appearance on the family board
of the veritable "bard tack" which sa tried
teeth and temper in the early days of married
life. But lit half of the time and attention
fi-nerly bestamed upia making of frilla and
ruffies and the "getting nu" of the Hame be but
e xpended on the household leaf and it wili repay
in health, and coin too, ail the trouble taken
with it.

Ia may be weli to remember also that in our
day, as ru the aider time, no prouder title can
he bestowed upon woman than "lady," the
Saxca ' blaef-dia" "laf giver."'

MRTANA.

DON'T LET IT ESCAPE, IT MAY BE
YOUR TURN.

With wsll known regultrity the 215th Month-
ly Grand Quarterly drawiog of Tne Louiciana
State Lottery tcok. place at New Orleans on
March 13ch, 1888, under the raual supervision
of ,Generals G. '. Beaurogerd of Louisiana,
and John A. Eaily Of VIrginia. No. 51,570
drew the first grand prize ofi 300,000. It was
vold in twentiethe a u1 each, sent ta M. A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La., and was paid,
onq ta Fred Hlofer, Taylcr Ridge, Ilt.;
one to E. H. Woodeon, 1525 Main St., Lynch-
bu'g. Va. ; one t Bank iof Commerce of Sa.
Lois, Mo. ; one to a depositor, through Wells,
Fargo & Co., aun Francisco, Cal. ; one to R. A.
Lord, EmpOrium, Pa.; nue to John Murphy,
Seneca, Ill ; one to . N. Woodcox; Sidney.
O. ; net ta W. T. Ridgway, 142 Sixth Ave.,
New. York : one throuxgh the American Ex-
cban:e Nat'l Bank of New York; ona thr iuih
the Firet Nacl Bank of Helena. Ark ; one to
L. D. Morelock, 111Olive et., Lvansville, Ind. ;
are to parties ab Petersburg, Va., throrugh
Souther Express Co.; one to M. F, Mock and
Frank B. Godard, 413 Gen'se St., East Sagi-
naw. Mich.; one a 0Fred Breasler, 3423 Lacust
St., St. Louis, Mo. ; etc., etc. No- 60.675 drew
second prize of 100,003 and sold in fractional
jassin like manner at 81 each ; two paid to C.
P.2 . Smith, Manitou Spriug, Col. ; two to La.
Nat'l Bank, New Orleans, ft r a depositor ; two
to a depositor, through Wenls. Fargo & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal, ; two to B. Kik,
Seo&'a Enlie, N.Y. ; aore ta Mer Hatinni-,
176 Greenvich Se., N.Y. ; ont New ,Or-
ainue Nat'i Bnk fura Pdepositor; one to
Nat', Exchange Bank of Dallaa, Texas, e'c,
etc. No. 82,114 dew third prize of $50,000,
saold likewise in fractional parts : line ta Erest
Themier. 35 Oliver St.. Cleveland, O. ; one to
Arkansas Nat'l Bank of Hot Springs, Ark. ; one
tao Defiance Nat'] Bank of Defiance, O., one to
Chas. Stratton, Mexic, lad.: ontata I aA.
Joice. New York ; ocet ta Inaiz Isaka-
witsch, 86 Willett .t New York ; one to
Germania Bank of iew York city ; one to
Al. Liber-t, Lake Charles, La. ; ont to
Frauk sl, 268 Magazine St., New Orleans,
La. ; one ta H Gluck, Tuscaloosa, Ala. ; one
ta Misal Cars Wisdor, care of Haymarket
Theatie, Chicago, Ill. No. 79.189 drew fourth
prize at 825,000, which vas scatbered in ail di-
rectious, sud it was the sarne way with avec a
miltiondollars. Thtuext drawîug wll take
place Tuesday, May Sth, 1888. Do not let the
oppaortunity ecaape yau. It may ho your turn
next.

A toper's sentiment: "When atran is earIl
ta ryes, it taikes the cobwebs out ai his e e."

Alady writee . "1waa enabled to rerna
the corns, root and bral, by the use of
HIolloway' aCornC ure." Othera wb have
tried IL have the arne experience. -

" ¡ am at your tervice, ma'am, as the
burglar Eaid when the laly of the honse caUght
him steoaling ber silver.

Wife-"John, the doctor is down stairs
with his 1bi;l" Uusband-"TlI him I am
not vwell enough te see him."

A Michigan town boansts a girl sIx feot nine
inches ta. When a fellow gets a kits from
ber he ies ta eay please.

Ail boe seem hard ta tht cheumatia.
Thena lsar-ken ve peevish auffercers. I A ppi>'
Dr. 'Thoma' Eclectrie Oil ta j our aahing .
j'ints sud muscles. Rely on It that you will
uxperlence speedy' relis). Snob, et leCe, le
the testimany:ofa thase who have used it.
The remedy' ia likeowise auccessfully resarted
ta fer ,thraa andi lung diseases, sprains,
brulses, etc. .-

Sundaj-aahoal Tealher-" What can jeu
telhl me of Lot'a mife ?" Litale GIrl--"Notbir.
Mother says I mustn't talk about tther folks
behind their backr." .

Gilberg Lrrsd, St. Margaret'. Hope, GOrk-
ney', Saot land, wrrItes :-" I sam rcquested b>'
several friendis te arder another pace ofi
Dr. 2'omas' Eolecfric Oil. Tht lait lot I
got' froma you having beau tested lu severalî
cases; ai Ithenumatisma, bas, giveu relief -whenu
doctara' mediaimea have failed ta. have an>'
affect. Tht .exce lient qualities ai this medi-
oitie shoculdi tmait knowaa, that tht millions
o! safferera througl:ont the worldima;y benefita

'> t#vdent!al diecaver---.

'A litatlrI!a father ha. 'ond banld spot,.
.Klsâlùig'him àt hedtime not long agôo sht éald':

~'tap o, opyder I watth'. ah.
Ilse-whera tht ling aboie.an' tous

Ir yo ONCE !RYT Cartôr'a Little L lt'éPille
'for sîclk headathe,- billousnei or aonstlpàtlon,
youl wll never be without them.u They are
ipurely ,Vegetable; sall -and easya to take,
Dod't forget this

È é6rrespoulaeut.who aIgsi herseli "Belva
wadto. te aknow-' somathing about John L.'

Sullen. We hava'nt time ta print hie bic-
raphy, but h le , New Englad'a Apollo,
'Bls dear,.

OT:l1Pitsestopped fre b>'Dr. Kline's GreatNerva
Restorer. NoFitsaterflrstdiy'sist. Marvelous aures'
Treatise and 42.0:trial botte ree to Fit eases. Serid
atr. Xlne,O98lArch St. FLil. Ps.. 28-QG
A:firmresolve-An. agrement to go into

partnership .; i

-Wormaderange thewhole system. 'Mother
Graves' orm Exterminator deranges worme,;
and -ves rest ta the sufferer. It ouly coste

venty-five' enta te try it and o bebcou-

HFi - RiEWITNEiSS AN]) (JTHOLIC HON
- - ¶-~--.-. - .-.- . Ô

Disecavery i a wondrful restorative and a
prolonger f strength and thereby fortifyirg laD
aganat disease. Of druggest.

TO PROLUNG THE BEAUTY OF
FLOWERS.

THE OEEAT VIRTUE or A CUPFUL OF ROT WATER.
For keeping flowers in water, finely-powdered

charcoa, in which the stalks can be stuck at the
bottom of the vase, preserves then surprisingly,
and renders the water free from an obnoxious
qualities. When eut flowere have taded, either
by being worn a whole evening in one's dreas or
as a bonquet, by cutting half an inch froni the
snd of the stem in the nornin and putting the
freshly-trimmed end instantly into quite boiling
water, the petals may be seen to become smooth
and to resume their beauty, often in a few min-
utes. Colored flowe: s (carnations, azalea', roses
and geranium ) may be treated in this way.
White flowers turn yellow. -The thickeât tx-
tured flowers amend the most, although azuleas
revive wonderfully. We have seen flowers that
have lain the whole night on a table, after hav-
ing been worn for hours, which at brEakfast
next morninr were perfectly renovalied by means
of a cuplul of bot water.

"ÀpiiA BIG APRIL FOOL.
April Fool" was what Spring Diseasesaid

when he came out of a bouse where be had
hoped to board for a few weeks. He was fooled
badly, for lie knew he could not stay where
Pamae' Celery Compouna was used. This
mediame always drives ont Sprag Diseasse. -

AN EMINENT CARDINAL PASSES
AWAY.

NEw YoBaK, April 5.-A epecia] cablegram
from Rome to the Oatholic Beview announces
the death on Goo Friday, at the age of 1, of
Cardinal Thomas M. Martinelli, U.S.A., one of
the six cardinal bishope, a member of the
Augustinian Order, and one of the ost learned
of the theologians of the Churcah. He was a
devoted and truted friend of Pupe Leo XIII.,
who described him as "one ni the brighteslr
intellects of the Church." He was created
cardinal in 1873.

. : AMOUS, WOMtEN.
It ils asiguificant fat that most of the women

who have achieved' fame lu art, literature, or
" affaira " have enjoyed' vigorous health. This
abois that the mind in never - capable of the
severe and continued application necessary to
creative work, unleus the body i at its best.
The woman w o àspirés to flil au exalted place
among ber assdoites, muSt b fred from nervous
debility and. female weaknes. Dr. Tiere's
Favorite Prescription will baniah hese, and ir i
warranted to restore inose functional harmonies
which are indispensable to heahth. As's a -
cific:for all those ohronie weaknesses ' ani-
ments peculiar to women,. itisunequaled.-

AN OLD SOLDIER .BORN. A.D. 1782.
PoGwVàau, N.S., April 5.-William Moody,

of ulf Shore, died. yesterday, aged 107 years
sand 25 da>e.nre waa a veteran of 1812, con-
'kg ta this counutry'lu 1807.- Hte emjayed il
health until a few. days aince. -He ws photo-
graphed foi th fir-st time on Match lst lut.

EALTHÉAND ECONOMy
Health iost im ortant' but economy should

be cónsidered. -Both e ained by;ang Lac-
'tated Fod for. the baby, te beet andaheapeet
food. Puny infanti grow fat' on i, a"ait as
perfect aubstitute fora a healbby' winman'atailk

The lonagesi reingh istory-The deluge.R

THE EMPRESS RULhS.
SuE GAINe. HER POINT AGArNST ISaMARCK-
- 'jURTINTRIGUES-TUE ROYAL Br-

TROTHAL TAIftLY AGREED TO
BEBLIN, April. 8 -Prince Alexander of

Battenberg comea ta Charlottenburg next U
Thuraday and' hie netrothal ta Princes
Victoria takes place tarl yin Jgue. Princu
Blsmarck bas withdrawn hie resîgxiattor, sole-
ly fromithe onnsideraion thatundertedomi.
nation ai Rupr-es Victorna Gcetmany wcnld

s1peedili'break up. Nothbng amssncecacatr n
ai Emparer Fredur e basc amuir-ad uhit f bs
se ttrongly animatei etht Prusen CoshrW
vatie ajaltet the Empra asth mn'aragi
qustiona. It neav beuamis huais n that tht
Empress will impel her helples hasband le
znwart Prince B.marck withont regard ta 14
the respect due t the late Empsi or orI to the
national aafety. Tnt policy ai the C-in -rva.
tives at this time represents the genuine feel.
ing of the whcle German peoplr. All the 211d
Radical newspapers, such as the Vcssisch
Zeitung, wbich tre aa the B ttenberg question
wuttadaîdain aai ofne censqutneo tn teGer-
man policy, ignare the iact tbat the Btten-
berg ie only ae chord in the general disctrd
struck by the rarty of the Emprese. The re C
ticence of tht Berlin preas in referring ta
Court intrigues has been greater than as
required bv deference ta th Empecor and %
leading cflicerc ofi state T-os Battenberg 'E.2
marriage becoms almost a minor incident in
the court intrigues.e

Among nther successful schEmer, tht En-.
peore has been induced ta send ta aount Von
Moltke a series cf statements on the candi- c
tien of the army, followed by a request that E
the .general preside at the meetings of the e c
Commission on Reforme in the army. Ciant
Von Molke bas replied that it would be im-
possible fer him ta preside over the commis-
sien itout knowing ow at was constltuted
and what reforma were desired. ConsEquent-

'1y the commission haas been dropped.
Anoîhbr move of the puty of the Em-

press is te overhaul the diplomatie ap-
pointmentr. If Bismarck had consent-
ed the Prince of Raer, minister at
Vienna, would have been dieplâced. Count E .
l'on Munster would have been withdrawn c
from Paris and Biron Hatzfeldt from London
because each la knit into the Bismarck policy. .E
The position now is a mer trucer. The es-
tublishment of settled order in Bulgaria, atd 'E
the remova ofi all possibility of Alexander -.a
raiéng the rallying cry, will deprive the mer- 9
riage of all political importance. The viait - o'

of the Queen of England ta Charlottenburg, a$- o
therefore, will take place as arranged, but the .ÔE
betrothal will nat be publicly brought forward a 8
onth oacasion. Thi ie anofficial statement,
and simpl means that Prince Biemarck's -2
advice bas been ver-ruled. The Qaeen of
England comts here with her Bâtten-
bnrg proteges toi carry ont her family
projectr, without regard for the senti- 1 nm a
ments of the German nobility or the German
people, and equally regardless that her
daugiter, the Empres, thwarts the policy ai
the minieter who made ber Emprues, and
wlthout whom Imperial Grmsny might
cease ta b. Nothiog in Prince B:smarck'aS
life is so honorable, se full cf self-command
and loalty ta Gîr-many as hie temporary
submaission ta the Emprese rrgine. He bas
the enthusiastic supportof Count Von Moltke
and other leaders of tue, army, and the
leaders cf the Conservative and National
Liberal partier, and even bas the begrudged
tspproval of the progreisîst chiefs. The chan-
cellor does not, thereforc, rely on the military
party. Ht las the support of the whole
ceuutry and of the royal head. of tht German
Foderation ani is ratalute master of the
situation.

THE COMMON LOT.
There is a place n love can reach,
There is a time no voice can te -ch.
There i a chain no pou er can treak,
There la a sleep no sound can wake,

Sooner or later than tinre wilb arrive, abat
place viii maltfiorSour coming, that ehalh must
bind you in helpless death, that Eleep mut fall
on your senses. But thouands every yesr go
untimely te their faith, and thousands more
lenghten aut their days by heediul, timely care. -

For the failing strength,.the we- kenig ergaen,
the wastin blood Dr. Pic-rce'.s Golden Mledicl
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MONTREAL
-AT TIE-

.ALBION 11011W.
The Loingcst Visit on Record!

CONSULTATION FREE TO ALL.

No organization of Medical and Surgical
àSpecialsts has ever received such a cor-
dial reception and liberal Datronage at the
hands of the invalid public and citizens in
general as has been bestowed on DR.
KERGAN and bis Staff. It le Indeed grati-
fring, as lt apeaks in loudest terms the Re-
spect and Confidence on one side and the
Reputation and Ability on the other.

TREATMENT BY CORRESPONDENCE.w"1t""ewldamot for
the iimîportanc et a mersonia conaeittio, a-e by out r ortnal satem or ditagnosi,'as developedi this dert-
ment, w sc lri i's se sai- cht eas y saudai- oth siMper deformitles without interviewn ithe
patient. Clirmactc Uim& use>diffame irom ictet etsgzvatlyoneday irom rnilmha.g

A DV A N TA MCiES OF WRITING. c"asu"ltuthlthr et ti auorl jxot aii-caerity rads ov r ls ieter te seIr it tte a complote and ceurate description or bis sutruings. The tlmtdlady and neavn ouuig mn write juste ither fel, and one i mportant reason why w vharo hed suei
unprcedented uccess la treating intricate cases, ta bacanse valhave obtatnea such true sd naturel statnents
o lte cases orom these letter, many e: whi are perrect peu plctures cr disease. As bank telere and cashiers,
wa-hn datiy andto ar, quantie a! currency, can unnistakably dcteot sprtous montahy by a lance at the on-

gravlng ors ao. n o? titi paper,o th expermonced pecait, ha-lie gract i-amiltarlty with diseasoe,becomes equallysaltlia in deciuithi n.aturesnextnnt orachronlemaasdy ,o asmwritten desciptton ar ists ymptoMu. In
i-set constants ..eriture nd a practce eovering every osat te oriea! chronoe disame bas enabied us to reduce
air system arreatmn ha- correspondenco tout cosiiv science. As our moat wondîrut cures have beaen ffeeted
'witbuut oui- Inernaonal medica counci tvr seetng thosaewhoma they oreseribe Cor so nan oai the have beasa
nu cases treati aorly - mail. We mnigt stva innumierabe inatances or thie dtd space panit, nd strongly
ar yai-i-ufriin breteanrttateto ai-hatavryrinto"r nature, tai-ie ainonce, a dora i aa

instantly doect the dir-tas.. You can writ with chu utmost confidence, as ail commuacations arescredly
guuiden. A uritren amiltori ilit]sent aneuPCEnO, rES nO yAoRan d s x if you are curabio you can thon maks ar-
rangements wstih ta for rratineut,imedicino e enta eu -na hv s

OUR WALKING ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ait letters or ir'racte or letters recetved from:r-ormer patients that are pulîltaled by us are Iacccorditao

with thetr permisstion or instructions. $500 willit oorireted i- a single misreprsosntationl t made in our'
pubieitionn, aLvertiseients, etc. We alwaya use full iname ef patients sonding letters for publication unresls
othierwise reîîuestea.

Mise Anna Iogerawrites: 'tfontreal, March 17, 1888. Dear Dr.C AT ý% RRHE . 'Ko"rgan and membersc ithe International Medical Connil: "Iam
happy to bear testiiny regardiug your services in M case. I was forover livo years a dreadri sulrecar rrom
Catarrb and lits, sa iof allied troubles, Duti pain in my head, heavy reeling over thoyes, noften felt as
though I would full da rn a dry and stuffy feling in mY1 noce constant îacktinr cough, vort Su the morn laig,
and uay otîmrîsaurecaLe eyuxtoms that are all thngsaor-tse pat. Two monthe under yar cre bas entîroy
curedme. 1 c muiiat reruumb ber when I over oit so ell as now."

DYSP T U Jas. Dupois witts: Quebee, March 20,188. J. T. KeRan,
1 1a e1ÇURE. M. D. liar Dr.: "g At then timne I saw jour stafr 1 was doubtfulabout gatiir rtd u, eersai et ththoast tachera ta tItis prasiuce bati i-ated ta ralltee me. t'rns the tiret dose

'fou r il'dc-iii, -îii tea ge l ait brtter. I 1ban lsd confidence, anti novranleo ia g our treatmtnt dan
instructions ciosely y rftwo nonthe, I fInd ruyself cured.I, if yon deeila baute have a litle more medicenel ta
make i certain, upli.s seund il cneat once"

Er.C . T. writeae:St. Johns, Que., Keai h10, 1888. DormDocet sraFITS CUîRiELD. fü:s.c". °hnnig5FIT CUED.hupa-tealsachita ta yboy Rlenry>, wnLMeiu -u xeînnedsa hAlb ion runtel
Jan. 28, l cornpletoiy cured by your treatment. He ha no ad a single apail since h haegasn, and ut until itiat
tim ho bad hromiu lt osvery wok. You dout know how thanuini ilan for whatyou hava done"

FEM A LE WEAKN ESS CULRED M""" 'aen re"°M C.h-"hentfour
ch,,dren, liai for Iihree yetara, since bir-ti.or lnsa ohUid, suffred tram tisplaeernsnti frthe uomb,snd menstrual
derangeiaent ti-r lis waa wya> antd scarey evr frac i-rom pata. se eonidnot lift ordinary wolghts, walk
rapidy or culm estar, was'obtged to lié down many times duritng the day, ud pIlace a pillow under smaito n
badaut resu ou, w-as subi-et tosavera hadtachas, taspeciaiy ta ton or b k acomuanied brYgreat teat, i-ot and

tines erta' ierii cud hia i-tn xxorlsee a enstin lte s toug wter.waa dropptng i-oin lber shoni-
dam blaa siariactr ier hawe meere aa 'rraga uti"" nbr aulétî varheie t.,dharreringretn,,he
best osl pha-ictars, i vern suppraters, anti vas 'coletely dtscouraged ben sh e came ta us. she visited
auraeir a h o otoi, rderet a thoroh e natnto sud beard Our ¶o iton. he began

atas- thtret rosir. Abs cantinua nader aur cre foar fivé mants, at tht tua ni- which ime as as rta etiy
cured, tis was t 18O. fDuring the cummerr of1887, aie vicie Clo any Isand Atlantic city and otter noted
resorts and ner enjoraet hersait soven usnce beingmarLrId. cturnag hame ewrote as follows:
DR. KERGAN A CTAPF, Montrel ,Spt. 5,1887.

ticîr- Ira,-"1 s onir noyer for-gett rservice -ou have rontire rt ts. Ide lle1 wouitihave beudeai
lang.beior iav 1usd I unrotiotetia-nan sd certails-death monîti te prefer-eble thoosnch miserya- 881. Iuever-
fert so wet uno weighd as much-as aJthe present time.".rs

DMri. Josph Gai-ar-b, Manctau P.O., Ont., fire1 consulhed usCONSUM PTION -CURED .Junt ted85,ha!coanapsisv sgisenp ta
ceverat gentral practitionears-borrued the tiuta-terara lhreamenthalicourseao rtreaauet, whi , mach
te the joy or himsei and friends, cured bim. lait his certicate:

onton,Ont.,March, 187.
Thisltt ho ycetha-ta1 a aiansua Liae! bath lungs, and tr-eto -wt anumbor a doctdes withont rcel-Sagboneit. AboutItua s-taràaau1Ttoa aceirs aftromeatnt; fron Dr-. Kts-gan'a NatiltInstituitsai-Detoait,

an vas ed.' JOSEPE GoFoarH.
We refer inter-et t pera r to r a oas, andin physicten of Toronto, No. iM Ilarbord street, wholas tuilya anehd ithiltuseiacta regardiag chia case.

AD .I.D. Boardincu, editor PetersANOTHIER WONDERFUL CURE. ugMihPlei sy:.y
bealth baving been udermned inl fightltinfor the Union, I was aattked in'70 beonsumratlon luttasw rst ifrai,
I had cevers pains In thlert brasct a dr ,'tackingcough,nbt aveatn, dtareveri and treuent violent bisa.
ing ai tne lungs. I was grati- emacitel. In1t4 iå was toIdt I must soau ît y a au the local phyclatens, and in
a p air applied to Dr-J. D. Kergan. I was then a comploee tsrck. His fit mont'a ctetment set s an m fi-et;

a aur months 1was ourd. l1am now in goodhealthr; lie alooks rlht te me,; I bld fair te Ilve and work f iaryers uand owe an this to Dr. J. D. eran." ond-Nr21,'7mdUrMe. las tilengocat healttni hl s hebrltbt fousa- piper. LArn-,PfaVMarobt,'88,1 NrflSs sali]thlteJani et th@ 1 lng sand en-aged in the a ie vor. Ru bide fair teut live al thé etcters tat mawere $oositive about bi ada in 188(
Wité hiuand see what hs say

We caan ddo preesnt as to our ieocees lithe treatmentor laDreD saes Aun Dasoaxrras sui cava arms-g
.TEs ErAG or- ota.-asAsris art ennine, plositive and. vithiout limit. our oatus ta jour oanfidenîe anigtron.g are based eontia irondatnb cmati ai genuint abita- sud reliaility as physiciaicsurgeons and

usneaa mon. Experieuce, m cnut reputation et home sut abroad as expert aselaliata. Wa ast ena fairant apartia nvsttgatan et the bauds oe tor a eto -rmed acte ar raattttsand the advantages oeret by
aur lm estto.n catttd l pD onara-mi FU 0'OAIO. f =u a t-vlît tht staff lapas-ceaIto ta hoauarterd De. Rre u is d a uîC larti y a oase s

se-fie yas outir opfioa'lree ei' carge.
r e sc a l e t'U ere 1e ta it t t'oore nd e n tn ed s e c l D iree to r s

- ' '-.1 - '

9. 'ý h.h. et -. 1.9 D.-. D. KERGAN, Uis., -l
Ct ore r .; ,

Cornr Mchian venu au Sheby tetDetroit, Mch,, W. le A

-COLONIZATION LOTTEJI
nder the patronage Of the Rev. Ouré LABELIE. To aid the wo k of the Diocesau

C.-lonizatiou Sucieties ai the Province of Quebo. Founded in June, 1884,
under authority of the Quebea Aat, 82 Vict., Cap. 36.

- CL.A.SS fDl. -
THE ELEVENTH MONTHLY DRAWING WILL TAXE PLACE ON

UNES> %Y, 18th of APRIL, 1888, 1 at 2 o'olock P.M.
'lue of Prizes, *60,000.

VAIsE1oF PRZES....... ..................... 50,000CAPITAL PRIZE: A lot wersb........................5,000
$1.00 PEE TICKET.

SEVALT OF PRIZE......................................... 010.000CAPITAL fPRIE eal ite............... ......... 1,000
25 cents PER TICKET.

Holloway's Pille, - Indigestion. - Hou
mnoh thought hanhoeubestowed, and what
voluminous atreatises have been uwrittea apan
thie universel. ant ilsctcéelng dîseasa, vhiah
la uith certain»' and sfetdispelled. itbot
tesai ofrelapse hi' a course et this pnrlfylog,
nootbiigsnd tanlo medieine I pIacte diret>
on the ntomsob liver, 'and bowtls-then in-
directly, thougLn no lots effeotively, on the,
bûr, nerve, vesalr, and glande, Intaodcn-
Ing -auch order thiouhout the entire system
that barmony dwells betweenach orga and
its fnnctdins. Dyspepsla need ino longer be
the bgbear ai thephlé aite Holloway'a
PIlls are fütly'tompeétent 'to àuhod'e the mésit
ôhronilo and dltressaog eca'e f imniiedcl
digeetion, tand toureatore:thé¾Uèbrâtii
forer to health, utrength, ad obearfnlnesa,

RRLEVENTED B! FORCE.
The National Longue Meetings Disaperaed at

the point o the Bayonet-Erish
Citizens Arrested by Scores.

Ki.aBue, April 8.-On .aturday nlght
tome policemen who were trying to prevent
the ereation of a platforma fnr the meeting
anuaueti for ta-day were pelted with atones
by a mob,anduern aompel'et ta charge tht
"owd. Mani' cîvelanswere hiadi, lnjured.
Mr. Tanner, M.P., ltId a meeting ontaide
Maoarcasu as lise a'clock this moruing. Ht
thre buned a cap' of°th° G ver-amenapra-
clamation. At 2 p.m., the advertied hour,
he attempted te hold another meeting, when
the police removed him from the grounds
There was anl slight excitement.

About 6,000 persons belonglng to the var-
ions league branches of Kilrn ascsembled at
2.30 p.m. There was a large contingent on
horseback. The police, led by Magietrates
Walsh and Irwin, charged the crowd, injur-
iug mani'. A number ai trinaphal archet
were tora doum.Father Glynu, aiKmihli,
was attacked by two policemen with rifles.
A fermer felled one policeman ta the ground
with a black thorn stick. A riot being immi-
nent, the Berkehire regiment, with fired bay-
onets, led by Capt. Lynch, charged the mob,
and muny persona were badly wounded.
Order was somewhat restored on the crowd
being appealed to by priestsuand Messrs. Red-
mond and Crilly, membere of parliament. Mr.
Redmond then attempted ta organiza the
meeting, which had heretofore beuu an-

unced, but was prevented by Magie-
trata trwin. Mr. Redmond protested
that the Government's action in proclaiming
the meeting was Illegal, and together with
the priestesadvised the multitude to disperse.
Ten persona were serioualy wounded with
batone and bayoncta and two mounted olice-
mean wee Injured with atones.

LouGaman, April 8.-Mr. O'Brien had hic
meeting. While the police were disperning
the people, Mr. O'Brien poke ten minutes.
He called the police cowards fornot arresting
him, inetead of iltreating the peopl. Mr.
O'Brien left the biahop's residence at two
p.m., followed by a crowd numbering four
thoausand persons and tock his way ta safield
outide the town, where a platform had been
erected. Ht was met by an imposing forceo
police and military which barred the way.
Mr. O'Brien then called ta the peopls ta hait
and addressed the magistrate ta the foliou-
thg effe.t: "I ih ta hold a meeting ta tell
thé people tht tath about Engliah ruleI n
Ireiand, but no meetingwill ha held It it bas
been resolved ta disperse - the people
foraibly." The magistrate replied that he
could nt allow the meeting ta be beld. Mr.
O'Brien then iraisted! upon hie right ta hold
the meeting, saying that he took aIl responsi-
bility upon himelf and asked tht magistrate
that if force be ueed ta us it upon him, net
upon the people. A long colloquy baeteen
the two then easued, Mr. O'ßriei ineletiug
thut hie arrest woult and the meeting and
that if any other action was taken the respon-
sibility would reet with the police. The
crowd thon advanced toward the platform
and the police immediately attacked them,
knocking down thosae who resisted. Uly
Mr. O'Brien and two clergymen were left on
the reporters' stand. Stones now began ta
fly and the police brought their batons Into
requisition. At this critical moment Father
Meagier in a fvw well chosen words bepged
the crowd to desisat from violence but bi
efforts Bei ouI>' partiaîl>' ucasai. Tht
police t en pret rtupoa cthepeupla ant
alearedthe field. Several civilîne receivedi
scalp wounde. At half-past four 'clock Mr.
O'Brien addressed a meeting at Temperance
Hall. A few clergymen and about twenty of
the leading Nationalisteawere prest. Tht
police arrived oun the ground siter tht meet-
ing bad clased.

There are thret serions cases in the hos-
pilai. The town wase quiet throughout the
eveuing.

Mr. Kennedy, Town Commissioner, and
vice-prealdent of the League, and a dozen of
the promoters of the meeting here, were ar-
rested on Saturday night charged with dis-
playing iîlegai documente. They were re-
manded until Taceday.

ENNIS, April 8.-Mesca. Davitt, O'Con-
nor, the Rev. Mr. Corry and other League
leader laf tCarmady'. Hotel, in Ennis, at
2 'oclock in the afternoon, and drove 10 miles
into the country, followed by 80 hussars,
under Col. Turner. By a preconcerted ar-
rangement, Mr. Condon, M. P., remained lu
tht town ta bobt the proposéi meeting l an
unoccupied corn store. Tte programme
leshed out and a cordon o soldera was
placed around the building. The doors of
the building had been barricaded, but soon
gave way ta eledge hammers la the bande of
the police. This aroused deeparate reala-
ance on the part of the people, and many
were injured, including a reporter of the
lrish Timea. Fifty persona wre arrested,
among themt Mr. Dunleavy, editor of the
Clare Independent; Mr. Halpin, a poor law
puardian, and Patrcacnrmody, a relleving
officer. Rain i falling In torrents, and
cavalry and infantry are patrolling the tow.

Th men arrested were afierwards re-
leaged.

TIHE POLICE TRICKED AT KANTUCK.
KANTome, April 8.-Several ihuadred men

With National League cards dieplayed in their
cap pndedi her toda' Iu so antith
tht sunounoaent ai ainagueamein Mess
Hemi>'asd Flynn, after coalderabî 'trouble
la eading tht police, attempted ta addreas a
crowd ai people abat bad assmbled lu the
town. Tht>' filed, as tht crouwd was immre-
diatehy dispered b>' the police. In tht mean-
time, however, a.anecesetul meeting badi basa
heldi tua miles onteide thé tain.

Fos 30 YEARa I bave been troubled with
ester-rh-bave ariaed a number ai remedies with-
ont ,relief, A druggis hart recommended
EI'e Ortam Banm I úaetsed! only ont battît

su I hs s> I det li b s ne ka My
catarrh mas ebronicu an>er ba!. Imaire thîs
volauntary' staterrient that others may> know cf
tht Balm.-J. W. Mathewson (Lauyer), Psu-

Ely"s Cream Ralna gives satisfaction ta ever
ont using lb for catarrhal troubles.-.I
Mehlor, Drnggi.t, 'Worce.ttr, Mass:

Apply Raia ma t a.h nostrii. -

Same ofi- tht shepherds lu tht mountalns cf
Bulgaria lise for ten sud fiteen years attend.
ing their flache, sud never knowing wbat la le
ta sleeép ln.a hanse or te te>'suy aio the
caonifortte ai civîization.

a


